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In the autumn of 1898, the la.te Dr. Fe·wkes:, archaeolo
gist O·f the· Smithsonian Institution - was staying at Walpi, 
one of the Hopi In.dia.n Pueblos. In the annual l"epo·r·t of 
th·e· dire~cto·r of the Bur·eau of · Ethnolog·y his visit is noted as 
follo·ws: 

''In November, Dr. J. Walter Fewkes repair·ed to Arizona 
t fo·r the purpose of continuing-. his r·esea.rches concerning the 

winter cer·e·n1onies of the Ho.pi In.dians, b·ut soon afte·r his 
ar·rival an epidemic O·f s.mallpox manifes.te·d itself in such 
seve·ri ty as to completely demoralize the Indians an·d to pre
ven.t .them fr·om carrying out tl1eir ceremonial p1a.ns, a.nd at 
the same time placed Dr. Flew·kes in grave· p·ersonal dan.ger. 
It · a.c.co·rdin.gly b·ecame necess,ar·y to a.b·ando·n the work for 
the season."* 

'The Hopis at Walpi have an.other story of· the caus.e of 
Dr. Fewkes' depa.rture. 

Now one of the most imp·orta·nt of the Hopi winter cere
monies is the Wu-wu-chim. which comes in Novem.be·r. At 
a ce~rtain time during this. ceremo·n.y the One· Horned a.n.d 
the T'wo Horned Societies hold a secr·et rite in a c.erta.in pal"t 
of the p~ueblo, and all the people who liv·e on tha.t. plaza go 
away and close their house~s. . ''No one ma.y witness this 
cere·mony, for Ma.sauw·u is. there· with the ·On.e Hor·ned. Prie·st.s 
who do his bidding in the Under·wor1d an.d the Spirits of the 
dead are there and it is s.aid that anyone who sees the·m will 
be frozen with fright or p~aralyzed or be·co~me like the dead." 

Masauwu ow·ns all the Hopi wo.rld, the· s.urface of the earth 
and the Und·e·r·world b·eneath the earth. He is a mighty and 
ter·rible b·eing for he \\7ea,rs up~o·n his ·he·a.d a b~ald and bloody 

*B.A.E. 20th an. R.pt., Washington, 1903, p. X. 
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mask. · H·e· is like death and he clothes himself in the· r ·a,w 
hides of animals and men ca,nno·t b·e·ar to look up-on his fa.ce. 
The H·opi say he i8 r·eally a ve-ry handsome g·re·at m.an of a. 
dark color \vith fine long' blac.k hair and that he is indeed a 
great giant. When the Hopi ca.,me up fr·om the Underw-ot·ld 
and looked a.b·out them in fear, the first sign whic.h they sa·w 
of a.ny being of human fo·rTil, w·as the· great foot-prints of 
Masauwu. Now Ma.sauw·u O·nly walks at night and h·e· car
ries a fia.ming torc.h. Fir·e is his and he owns. the· fiery pits. 
Every night Ma.siauwu ta.kes his tor·ch and he starts o·ut 
on his rounds, for . he walks clear· ~r·ound the e,dge of the 
world every night. 

No'v you mus.t tlnderstand that the Ho·pi world is fiat 
and that it is completely encir·cled b·y the tw·o· great Water 
Serpents. T'hese Paloolokon.g se·rpents ar·e· po·wer·ful and 
da.nge·rous and. by th·eir writhings may cause ea.rthquakes upon 
the earth; therefore, tl1·e· p ·ukong-ho-yat, the two little war 
g·ods., who have compa.s.sion for the people, are seated upon 
the necks o·f the serpents forever holding the·m ~down. 

Dr. Fewkes ha.d b~een in the· kivas every day, witnessi11g 
and recor·ding~ the Wu-wu-chim- c.eremon.ies. This. wa.s the 
winte1~ of the smallp.ox epidemic, whic·h b·e·g·an in .January and 
w'hich was. the rea.son that Dr. Fewkes gave .fo·r quitting the 
pueb1os; but the Hopis say that he ac.tually left soon after 
the Soyal Ce·remony had taken place in Dec.ember, and t .his 
w·a.s b·efore the smallpox epidemic ha.d b·roken out.-Ed. 

* * * * 
Dr. Few·k·e·s had been in the kiva all day ta.king notes on 

wha,t he saw g·oing on there. F'inally the me·n told him 
that he mus_t go away and st.ay in l1is house for Masauw·u 
was co·ming, a.nd that pa.r·t of the c.e·remony w·as very sa.cred 
and no outside pe1··so·n was ever allowed to see· what was ·going 
O·n. T'hey· told him to go into his house and lock the door, and 
not to try to see anythin.g no matte·r ·wha.t ha.ppened, or he 
would b:e dr·a,gg·ed out and h·e· Vlould ''freeze'' to de·a.th. So he 
went away into his house. an.d he locked the· doo·r just a.s he 
had b·een told to d·o and he sat ·do·wn a.nd b·ega.n to w·rite up his 
notes. 

Now st1ddenly he had a queer feeling, for he felt that ther··e 
was. som,e·o~n.e in the r ·oom, and he looked u.p: a.nd saw a tall 
man standing b·efo·r·e him., but he ·could not se·e his. fa.ce for 
the light was not g·ood. He felt ver·y much surprise;d fo.r he 
kne·w tha.t he had locked the door. 

He said, ''What do you want a.nd how did you g·et in 
here?'' Th.e man rep~lied, ''I ha.v:e· come to enter·tain you.'' 

Dr. Fewkes said, ''Go a.w·a.y, I a.m blisy and I do no.t wish 
to b~e entertained.'' 
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And n·ow a,s he was looking a.t the man, he suddenly was 
no·t ther·e ·any mo~re. Then a voic.e said, ''Turn your hea.d a 
moment," and ·whe·n the Docto~r looked a.gain · the figure stood 
before him onc.e· more, but this time its head was strang·e 
and dr·ea.dful to see. 

· And the Do·ctor said, ''Ho~w did you ge.t in?'', and the man 
answer~;d a11d said, ''I go w·he·re I please, locke·d do·ors ca.nnot 
keep me out! See·, I will show you how I entered," and, as 
Dr. Fe·wkes watched, he shrank. awa.y a,nd b~ec.ame· like a sing·Ie 
straw in a Hopi hair whisk and he vanished thr·ough the ke~y 
hole. 

Now Dr. F'ewkes was very muc.h frighte·ned a.nd as he 
was thin.king· what to do, th~ere· vva.s, the man back again. S·o 

· he said once more to him, ''What do you want?'', a.nd the . 
figure ans-vvere·d as b·e,fore and said, ''I have come to enter·tain 
yo·u." So th.e Doctor offered him a ciga.rette a.nd then .a 
m.atch, but the man la.u.g'he~d a.nd said, ''Keep y·our m.atch, 
I do not need it," and he held the ciga,rette b~efo.re his horrible 
fa,ce and blew a. s.trea.m of fir·e fr,om his m.outh upon it and 
lit his cig~arette. T'hen Dr. F'ewkes wa.s very muc.h afr'aid 
in.deed, for no·w he kne~w who it wa.s. 

Then the being talked and talked to him, and fin.ally th.e 
Doctor ''gave up to him'' and s·a.id he would b·ecome a Hopi 
and be like them a.nd b~elieve in Ma,s;a,uwu, and Masa.uwu c.as,t 
his spell o~n him and the·y both b·eca.me like little children 
a.nd all night long they played a.roun.d together and Ma.sa.uwu 
gave the Doctor no rest. 

And it was ·not long after t.hat Dr·. F'ewkes w·ent awa.y 
b.ut it wa.s not on account o·f the smallpox as you now kn.o·w. 

-ED·MUND NEQUATEWA. 

* * * * • 

Althoug~h Dr. Few·kes never r·e~ported this stor,y to t.he 
outside world the Hopis now tell th.at he related it to the 
p~rie·sts in the kiva the next day after the stran.g·e o~ccu.rr·enc:e·. 
We c.a·n s.ee how in less than forty years,· a legend had its 
birth.-Ed. · 

A Brief History of Navajo Sil
ver by Arthur Woodward will ap
pear late in August as Bu1letin 14 
of the Museum of Northern Ari
zona. Cloth bound copies will sell 
for $1.85, postage 15c. It will 
consist of 78 pages and contain 15 
illustrations-many full pag~e. 

Hopi Ethnobotany by Alfred. F. 
Whiting will go to press in Sep
tenlber as B·ulletin 15 of the Mu-

seum of Northern Arizona and 
sl1ould be out in Decemb.er. 

·The Museum Archaeological Ex
r>editioll under L. L. Hargrave, 
which has e~cavated a s·eries of 
small s ites near Williams, Arizona, 
and whicl1 w·as financed by a g·ra11t 
from the American . Philosophical 
Society, will leave the· field on the· 
first week in August. A prelimi
nary report of their work will 
appear in th·e near future in the 
Museum Notes. 
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